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n she now tends the store while her

\u25a0 ::s it the cafe, and she never thinks
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::c libcrtie* she had never dreamed- • - . -\u25a0* to the bonk with the weekly
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MBfa had a little novelty store
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> take* a pr<-at Turkish pi;* away from
f other customer mho has just llnlshrii.• \u25a0 IBS rr; uthf i'X'e wi:h a napkin, and re-
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He rose from bending beside the coach ar.i

legan preparing a meaL He would not lock

toward hr as he went about the room, but was
conscious of the restraint she put upon her weep-
ing. In -i little while she was silent and slowly

rose from the couch. He was Instantly best It

her. She murmured that she wished to chant-;

her dress, which was wet. She was trembling

and seemed very weak. When, he had helped

her into her room, whi<h was now cleared of
smoke, he said, a little brusquely:

\u25a0\u25a0Matlcinoistlie, you willpromise to tlo nothing

rash again?"

•I will promise you, yes," she said, ana tft
humbly, her eyes dropping before his.

"Whatever may be troubling you," he went t.,

••you can always depend on me to help you.'

"Thank you," she replied, with so quick an
emotion in her voice that he was \u25a0taitlsd a.:, 1
moved.

As they s.it at tea, he tried by cheerful talk

to bringher mind away from brooding, and aft. r

the meal she was \u25ba••tray-'. into some btlghtnrsi

on seeing him wash up the tea thir.ga, ar.l

wished, against his laughing protestations, to
do It for him. Suddenly, in the midst of their

almost gay talk, she became eiler.t, the fai a

clouded, and shilling dr.; started frura her
eyes.

"Inever dre,irr>-d you were ?o kind." las said,
looking at him. the tears falling down her f.ic\

Ialways thought you were so stern and cold.

Icalled you in my mind, 'the man with the hard
eyes'

"
•"Oh. but you mustn't trust to appearances,

},»» replied, ekeerfally. "I've often th. ught you

were in trouble and— and hadn't many friends,

perhaps
'

"Ihave no friends Btnce my poor fa*her '!

a year ago," sh»- Faii. sadly, when she had

wiped her eyes and could «p«»ak <juiet!y. "He
had

•
concession which be thought some rich

men here would pay him for, but they took it

and pave him worthless papers. When hs Usd,
: . pointed, I.tried to keep myself. All our

friends sscßMd to have bidden thflliaftrea I

have maTei Imany things, but Icannot star-, ••.
it is so ba*e. It is intolerable. Oh. Monsieur,

As her tands lear»ed to cover n^r face hfl
d a wedding rin? upon her fl:.o

--
r. It L^l

i. \. r bei n there before.

the room he believed the fire had not beoa Itis
burning. Quickly lifting the girl from besid-i
the bed, he bore her into his own room, where,
placing her on a couch near the open window,

he douched her head and throat with cold water.
Anxiously he watched for signs of returning
const toosness, arid was on the point of running

for help, when her bosom fluttered, the lips
twitched, and the eyelids slowly opened. She
cased into his tender eyes for a moment as if
she did not recognize him; then, turning, she

Lur.-t into passionate tears.
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In an< ther ten minutes he farce bounding Into

the house and up the stairs. Half way toward
t'.ie M um a terrible suspicion had entered

his mind, perhaps she meant to destroy herself!

He Stood on the landing and looked at her door.

It was closed. He listened, but no no*e

came from the room. He tried to think
or an excuse for knocking and speaking;

then, happening to cast bis eye to the top of

the door, he caught sight of a pie^e or blanket

Jammed between It and the frame. Quickly be

bent; no light came through the keyhole, and

at the bottom of the door flannel was thrust.
He knocked with restrained force, the LluoJ

beating thickly at his heart. A slight movement
came from within the room, but no reply. He

knocked again and called. -Mademoiselle!"
Then her voice answered. In sleepy touea.

"Who is it?"

-It is I,"h«» replied. "What yon doing with

the door blo< k»d up?"
•\u25a0;•> away," said the ghi, drowsily; "1am all

right now ... Ithank you."

}•- pushed Wildly at the door, a.:: his fears

realized, but the lock held.
••Maaemotaeller he cried, angrily tSet up

and open the door, or 1 will burst it In. He

rciiertf d f««r a moment, and then added, Fhink

th- whole house will know!"
He heard a movement as of •©»* » « Bl«wly

Hates and groans, "My bead! my bead. Tn.n

\u25a0 heavy fall to the floor. At that. ex-rtms a.l

his strength, he tru. k the I* with his foot,

the door Hew open, and thick, while smote, as

from a wood fire. cur!-d OOt
*****him. gUffing

him. A Move stood in Ike middle of th. fl°°r;
bom wklek the vapor NO* *reathmg and

twisting. From the doiness of »ome part of

whistling, out of the room. She was con. ing up

the stairs with a basket on her arm, and at the
sight of the wearlnesi In her race and the frailty

in her Havre he felt Impelled to speak to her
tenderly. As she looked at him with shining

'.- rerisb eyes, he thought that for a moment
she seemed shaken before his gaze, and she
hmllitrii Inher reply to his greeting; then she
responded, and passed on with her usual dis-
tant bearing. As she went by he glanced at the

basket. a cloth was over something within it,

and for the moment he was glad and thea hair

sorry with the thought that she was not in such

dire Straits as he had Imagined. As she placed

her foot on the stair he saw the cloth w.t3

pulled aside at one place, and a piece of char-

coal tatted up. He descended. feeling pleased
to think she was going to cook something over

her stove

Fiii< p he ha.] obtained bis degree in science
and an .-,;;..;::r:*-r.t, Stephen I'ortway ha<J de-
termiri—] to leave his y^ir;o<Jj-'.i.ps in Soho; but

. • ... . \u25a0 ; At iirst be was not fniiik.even
•.-. jr. Bat at i-!:pth he bad to confess to

the dark of a slei pless Bight that a momma held
him-.i woman to whom be had never spoken

pi with the commonplic* greeting* of the

She was Preach, she called herself Mademol-
\u25a0ene Lemotne. was, perhaps, twenty-four y.ars

of ap". and she lived alone in a room en the

. -
Ite s:de or the landing before his door.

Bht appeared to be v«y poor, very proud, anl

•cry solitary. The landlord, a little BwhU
watchmaker, would shake his bead to Stephen*!

Boarded Iwiufrf— as to how she lived. He only

knew that she pave Preach lessons at MM or

two schools in the suburbs.
without thinking. Stephen had rot to wait for

her go::.s out In the morning, so that he could
• fet her vl,:, ILS.-ir.g. In the evening too,

\u25a0 :.. art the light b sttteps coming up the

\u25a0tain he would carelessly begin flunking, so

as to lock into the tired, quiet Cfea and hear

ti".... answer bis samtaflon But at

butt he became aware that his comir.crs in and

-rf—. out were but shadowing! of her move-

BHstt and in shame be iat restraint opoa h.m-

«,.- pbr idm miserable days, therefore, he

rtO, ; -en-d tor her footsteps, but l
°

.. . ... r her. Bot when, at thjjad or at

bond he bad not Been her race r«r a

*;.'*. he threw «\u25a0.!-. :.:rol to the \u25a0too. •»»
watetM :to bm • r !.•r.„_,. .rprtoed and «!rred at tM'hange, toDerfa .. \u0084 .- t:,-re had ,«on.M to be

•
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-
now it was pale and gam* \u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0 b r V\B

----rrr.nta.ar^h.^
BM there *as a meaner, a grimmer sfcspau

; _
:f,,, J All the ev.,.^

j,eooM do to aw-^h^ r Oo»h^

Bk. dU not appear
u" w<rl ItarL:'o«

:
ftZtOfc^ \u25a0Ulldutng what might have happen-

t. her. B-adenly t*e «*«
bi*Uat.Le strolled.

v*stain below, and. BdsJßg w« ***•Le \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
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Mr. JOHN MORLEY'S life of

Published October 9

JKT3W-YORK TRIBUNE ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT.

In three octavo volumes, illustrated
with portraits, etc. Cloth, $10.50 fief.

THE H<m>K GOSSIP FHo.M LONDON CALLS IT:

"this long-expected, eagerly-awaited work."

The Daii.t Chronicle, London. quotes Mr. Morlev as bavin*:
said that two men made him. and adds that he "repays
the debt to one of the two by hand in down to posterity
a brilliant record of the great statesman's life,the result
of several years' strenuous labor.

'

The Times assigns it even greater value as history than .is

biography, since it tells the true stories of Majubn. the
Soudan, etc., as they have i.. \u25a0\u0084 r before been related.

A cablegram to the Nrw York Herald sa\s that wonder ai

its long delay willcease in virw of the tremendous labor

involved, since Mr. Morley was obliged to examine per-

sonally about 50,000 documents of Talue in Mr. Glad-
stone's collection, something like 150.000 letters written

by the great statesman, and in addition all of the ap-
plicable government documents. It is certain to be one

of the most important of books dealing with the nineteenth
century, and intensely interesting.

In tkort, the London forecast of the coming publishing season is:

"First and foremost is Mr. Morley's Life of Gladstone,' which alone should

serve to mark the winter season of 1903 above all others of recent years."
C. F. C.'s London Letter in The Literary Worlu
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